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m BISHOP?! A $50,000 BLAKE. OJT THE INLAND SEAS. ON STAGE A2TO PLATFORM

Twe ef the !•■*« OW ttwÉÉwtià sf Ve.»els-LlslOl«o»e U»l| C"Wg4?tfflî^M>îü!dcl^«rt “*

Marl Mill» T.lall» Destroyed We»- . Contract Awarded-lnereaslng Bell».
•erdey-ES We. a tord wt. rife T».«e .. L~»l »o.U. Tb# Qreene.Brema Bong recital in

Hawkeibury. Ont., May Two of Ffiwla leave» for Montreal at * am. Majttey Hall last evening was a de- 
the Hawkeebury Lumber Company's to-dfcy. lightful event, attended by an audl-
min. Were destroyed by lire this after- The Harbor Oommleiloner* meet on ence that would have Ailed any other 

A Heavy Aeltea at law—Delegates Frees The picket mill was discovered Thursday. concert hall in the city. The program
Hamilton's Heard ef Trade to the tea- to be on Are shortly after noon, from, The schooner Brothers was in and was arranged in the English drawlng-

as is supposed, an overheated bearing. 0U( from Oakville room style. Mr. Greene eang_a suite
From the picket mill the Are spread so _ ,h t corona will be of clKht songs, including German,- BUhep Hamilton's Farewell- mpidly that in a short time the two , J^heiP^t^uesday0 Scotch, English and Irish melodies, and
rfiiteriy mills were in Aames. How- launcnea next Tuesday. while his notes, were not always in

Shars hews ltoms ef Interest. by making good use of the Are Macaasa brought a big load of pas- tune, the quality of voice Is good and
„ - .... „ appliances of Hawkesbury, the lum- sengers from Hamilton yesterday. his facile vocalization and clearness

Hamilton, May U.—(Special)—At “• pp company and Grenville, the Are The R. A o. daily service between of delivery made his efforts very cap-
o’clock to-iporrow the opening session waB prevented from spreading to the Montreal and Quebec is now in opera- tlvatlng. An old Breton melody, sung
of the Synod for the election of a ! adjoining mills and lumber piles, and tlon. In the French, and an old English mel-
blshOD for this diocese win begin, and I Is now well under control. The loss. ry^ stonehooker Chub arrived from ody, adapted from the familiar mUk-Disnop ior tnis diocese win begi , whlcb is large, is chieAy that of these the lake Bho lth etone and cleared maid song, had to be repeated. Mr.
at 2 o plock the Synod will organize, two mmSi which were completely de- a_aln n„h, w Greene's solo suite occupied a full hour
after which there will be an address stroyed. Fortunately the large quan- Arabla_ ._iv. ln port to-mor- and closed with "The Little Red Fox"s.:1;.» » Eü-æ

■xi.'iïï’ïï „;'î™r„ü",,ï;,S'.Sû,“'K.2 MÏÏ,‘hÆ,l’s,mrï;fe;« .

T ss zwarsx?* srk-ïm -sL Tf when the at leaat very much crippled. The loss The Greyhound cleared yesterday for magnificent. Her voice Is a mezzo-eo-îfecthin‘i. mïae delegate a UH at «moult to estimate, but It will pro- Port Dalhouzie, to go on drydotUc pre- prano ^ grand power, yet mellow and
election la made. bably reach $60 000. It Is understood4 parstory to commencing her Oakville deliciously musical throughout its al-

the property Is Insured, but as to trips. most unlimited range. The dramatic
what amount cannot be obtained at The steambarge St. Joseph, char- element was also conspicuously «vi

ewing to the confused state tered for the season by the Dickson & dent, and the added attraction of ^lg-
Bddy Company, brought her first ear- nIAed presence and easy-flowing mel-
go of coal from Oswego yesterday and ody made her singing a delight. ‘The
cleared again for that port. She will Throstle," Tennyson’s poem, clothed In
make three trips each week. the music of Maude Valerie White,

The R. & o. steamer Hamilton ar- concluded her series and a double re
vived yesterday afternoon from Ham- call followed, In response to whlçji a
ilton with passengers and freight for love ditty was given.
Montreal, and sailed for the latter port The two artists gave, ln conclusion, 
at 6 p.m. Her cargo And passenger » series of four duets, and at toe fln-
11st were largely increased here. ish were called to the front and given

Captain B. M, Peek, one of the old- an ovation. Mr. Giuseppe Dlnelll ac-
est and best-known vessel operator» compacted faultlessly. Although the
of the lakes. Is dead at his home ln night was very warm the ventjlators of
Detroit of pneumonia. Captain Peck the- hall kept the place very comfort-
was the president of the Northwestern able. „
Transportation Company, and one of The concert was under the direction 
Us largest stockholders. of Mr. James C. Carroll.

The lighthouse supply contract for 
this season has been awarded to the 
steamer Acadia. About the Arst of 
July the boat will leave Montreal with 
supplies for lighthouses along Latin ne 
Lake. Goad Lake, River St, Lawrence,

Bay, Bay of Quinte, Pig 
land, all through Lake Ontario, Lake 
Erie, east shore Lake Huron, and 
Georgian Bay, both sides.

lew Ferry Time Tseie.
The warm spell has brought grist to 

the Ferry Company’s mill, and the Is
land boats are carrying big crowds 
across the bay. The new time table 
now in effect will obtain until May 18.
Boats leave Yonge-streçt for Point and 
Park at 7, 7.40, 8.10, 9. 9.40, 10.2», 11,
11.40 a.m„ 1, 1.40, 2.20, 3, 8.40, 4.20, 5,
6.40, 6.20 p.m, and returning, leave the 
Point and Park at 7.16, 7.65, 8.36, 9.16,
9.66, 10.86, 11.16, 11.66, a.m.; 1.16, 1.56,
2.35, 8.16, 3.65, 4.35, 6.15, 5.55, 6.36 p.m.
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the charming tone-harmony, the beautiful btnom 
exquisite, pliant touch of a

Are '

lows.tb rent a 
When oi 
case and

- :| ’>niaoama mmmra to
day to tmixcr HIM.

’

GTHE

have been possessed, the user is loth to have it leave the 
house. It sings its own praises, and is its own best adver
tisement So far as we 
know, there is not a single 
fault in it, and its price is 
within the reach of every-

1 gress la lAadan-Thtcves Seal to Frt-I

WHO SPLIT PULLEI»t■ *, Ç '
:

SICK HEADACHE if thé standard Wood Pulley of the dai 
KThere are imitations» more profitable h 
some dealers to »ell, but if you want thi 
best, insist on having the DODGE.

Call and examine and be convinced.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS t \

. m

■iS Positively cured by these 
Little Pille.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Top Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmaH SHI. Small Dosa. 
Small Price.

one. A

Btreot, Toronto.vXv ‘o:3.1 Dodge U|ood Split pDlleg
MRS. FITEZEL GETS NOTHING.

Tor
hi? ‘

and Safe

68 Klng-St. West, Toronto.onto
■ - - 1

General
De Vailts Trusts Co.

srn.lmes, the
HI* Fes Darry l Out His Premise.

Philadelphia, May 11.—lawyer Rotan 
to-day concluded his examination of A into» WrH
the papers and other material \whlch On behalf of Goode A Co., who built 
H. H. Holmes turned over to him on the Welland end of the T., H. * B., 8. 
the day of the latter’s execution^ Mf. F. Washington Issued a writ tc-day 
Rotan stated that he found among against the T., H. & B. Railway Com- 
them nothing oCJpubllc Interest^There 1 puny, the Dominion Construction Cora
ls no will among the papers and no pany and E. B. Wingate for $108,391, al- 
prevision Is made for Mrs. Pitezel. i leged to be due them on their con- 
Most of the papers were letters ad- tract. The writ was issued because „ 
dressed to members of Holmes' fain- the Arm has been unable to get a 
fly. bidding’ them farewell, and to Anal estliffkte from the engineer. The 
other persons explaining points in the contract price for the Welland branch 
cases against him. was $300,000.
Among his effects were a number of re- B«at»l ef Trad. Delegates,

membrancers which he desired to have Th„ rnllnoll -, th- Hamilton Board
flr|‘ndWlteh)eLndtrr of

kets uilf be forwfrded dWhenWood, F. C. Bruce, W. H. OUlardSind 
a. Fahv the attomev for Mr. %teLti" John A’ Bruce delegates to the Cen- learnM^'that HoS had not leR 1 ^
will and had not carried out his pro- m fnd tha other^enti^mën on JuneY 
mise to provide for the widow of the 20' ttn<* th^°,t®er °“ JU
man he murdered, he stated that he rgiiueei ■eenag*. <
was both surprised and disappointed. To-morrow night the Executive 
Mr. Fahy had hoped that when Holmes Ccmmltto* of the Reform Association 
sincerely promised to leave one-third will meet'at the corner of John and 
of his property to Mrs. Pitezel he would King William-streets and the Central 
keep his word. Mrs. Pitezel will leave Conservative Committee will meet in 
for home ln Gala, Ill., on Wednesday. Arcade Hall. The latter will merely

electvofflcers and attend to the work 
of organization.

The Rev. R. G. Seville Is now spoken 
of as a McCarthyite candidate.

A Mystery DsmIvmI.
On April 27 Maggie Stewart, 

mestlc, mysteriously disappeared 
the home of Andrew Smith, Freelton, 
and was located yesterday by Presi- 

County m

FOR SALE OR RENT................................... .......... .......... ........... .
ti OLID BRICK, 13 BOOMS, ALL MO] 
.P ern conveniences, good buck stabl 
house suitable for a doctor. Apply st l 
Carlton-stieet ; a bargain.

.
■

present, 
of effal

BUSINESS CHANCES............................................
f^\ ITY AGENT WANTBD-FOB Cl' 

of Toronto—Men of experience ani 
to the Outarlo Mutual Life, Waterloo,

A W<WALL PAPER.THE WIN OH AM MOB
^Xor.Yonge and Colborne Sts.

Ill Stone Trial st Goderich on • Charge 
Sir Ha ms la tighter la Ceaeeeilen With 

the Death ef Field.
Goderich, May 11.—The Spring As

sizes for the County of Huron open-: 
ed here to-day before Mr. Justice Mere
dith. Mr. Saunders, Q.C., appeared 
for the Crown. There are seven cases 
on the docket,and the most Important 
of these is the Wlngham case, a 
charge of manslaughter against the 
participants ln the Field outrage. Ow
ing to this case, there are more out
siders at court than in any assize- 
here for a number of years. The case 
attracts great Interest because of the 
number of persons implicated in the 
outrage.

TORONTO. OVER 8,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.- - - Sl.000,000

____tee eed Reserve Feed 850,000
3N. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C.. M.P., President

Capital
storage.

tV TOllAOB r BEST AND CUEAl'E 
p city. Lestes Storage Oo., 
Utna-sveema.

A T 15 ÏORK-ST11EET - TOUOt 
Storage Co.—furulturc removed 

stored; ioaus obtained If desired.

Befb 
who 1 
mornlr 
Traîne 
«re. M 
was et 
acuuni; 
pea ran
ZATZ

PARLOR PAPERS, from 10e to $4 per 
roll, to aelret from.

DINING ROOM, from 7o to $4; very Ana; 
no <k|iiaL

HALL PAPERS, 10c, 15c, ÎOo, 3Ro, 30c, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from So 

to 40o per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Manx beautiful and unions 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Booking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new importations. Just 
this day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent by buying at tbs Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store ln the world,

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

!
369 vK'ii'

u,1

> The Company acts aa Exeeator, Admlmle-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.-«*■ .*■ ■»■ ..., —,
'B. MARA, ISSUER OP MARUIACn 

Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Even- 
luge, 680 Jarvla-street

Sapaeitiea.
Really Goad Show at the Taraato.

Manager Small is evidently playing 
a waiting game. He is evidently keep
ing bis big attractions for the close 
of the season. Last night, notwltn- 
standing the hot weather, the Tor°Bt° 
Opera House was well filled with an 
audience that highly enjoyed the per
formance of AL Field’s big black min
strels. The show goes with a rush 
that is what makes It a good hot 
weather attraction, because the audi
ence cannot help feeling oool when 
they see how hard the performers 
work. The performance commences 
with a regular minstrel Arst part, dur
ing which all the latest songs are 
given and the latest gags toM. This 
is followed by an olio of clever spe
cialties. Cicero and Reid, _two clever 
tumblers, do a silence and fun act. 
Harry Fiddler is an amusing mimic. 
The continental march ls all r‘e£t and 
Billy Miller Is a good entertainer. One 
of the features is Hadji Mahotoda 
Ch«rif'a troupe of Arabian jugglers, 
gymnasts, etc. The chief Is a pefcch 
By tumble and speak in several

Matinee this af-

Tbe Company alas acte aa Ageat fee tosa- 
taten and Trealeea, and for the transaction 
of all financial business; Invests money, at beet

eeUecte rents. Interest, dividende, etc. It ob
viate» the/ieeil ot security for Administrations, 
and relieve» ladivMnals from reeponstoUlt, #» 
well ae from osatoua duties.The eervices of Solicitor» who bring eetatee or 
buatoem to the Company are retained. All boal-

H.received on tbn 
Ideal ti 

Abou
with t

eon Is-South ART\
6uW. L. FORSTER. PUl'IL OF MON», 

Bougereau, Portraiture In Oh. Pastel, 
etc. Studio. 81 King-street east
J.A Well-Known Lady’s Sadden Death.

The death of Miss Chafee of 18 Mu
tual-street on Sunday afternoon from 
heart failure was terribly sudden. She 
had been at St. James’ Sunday school 
ln the morning and taught her class 
as usual; later she went with her sis
ter to churoh and returned home ap
parently ln her usual health to dinner. 
After dinner, while sitting ln the gar
den enjoying the lovely weather she 
passed away, without a word or 
struggle. It is only a tew months 
since Miss Chafee’s fathor, though a 
man certainly of advanced years, died 
quite as suddenly from the same 
cause. Three years ago Mrs. Chafee 
also died without one moment'» warn
ing, and also from heart trouble. 
Within a brief period in one family In 

house no less than three have been, 
removed by death ln the most sud
den form. » ; .,

and 
Stonezg 
and an 
The ot 
Walker 
afterno 
half a 

Ben 1 
eighth 

l 1.62. I 
Ally a ; 

Sever: 
* strong 

and a 
furlong: 
an eige 
S mile 

This 
Ineotior 
sent th 
All Bh 
Signet,

9loo.oo

436 Yonge StreetBess eotruewd to the Company will be 
atij and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
________BUSINESS CAHtoS,
TJ ORBES NOW TAKEN ON OUR 
Cl Don Mills. Apply Taylor Bros.,

MULLIN & MUIRII3SK
Cendrem Bicycle Given Away

To the person estimating the correct 
or nearest to the correct number of 
votes that will be polled at the com
ing Dominion'elections.

The only condition-, attached is that 
each person making An estimate will 
purchase a pair of our well known $4 
pants. These goods are the best value 
ln Toronto, and superior to many high
er-priced lines. We are making an es
pecial run of this line, and to help to 
introduce them we are offering this 
bicycle free to the person estimating 
as above.

If two or more estimate equally, the 
one entitled to the wheel will be deckl
ed, by arrangement among those so es
timating.

On the lists for 1896 there are 1,253,- 
735 votes; In 1887, votes polled number 
706,938 from a list of 993,914; in 1891, 
votes polled number 730,407 from a list 
of 1,132,201.

Call and see our stock or send for 
samples and card for self-measure
ment.

Estimates will be registered ln a 
book open to view, and will be con
ducted fairly in every respect. Con
test closes day previous to elections. 
McCarthy & Co., 208 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Rla do-
from

94 OPPOSITE CARLTON

31U y BO FAHi 

Weses JtoUway Ceaapaay Declines

ACCESS TO MUX.
dent Wm. Hunter of the 
stables’ Association ln the Home of 
the Friendless of this city.

Seal to Prison.
Four men, charged with burglaris

ing the Bremen liquor store, were »t 
the Police Court this morning and 
two of them, Peter Mulholland; and 
Alex. Spence, each got 15 months In 
Central Prison. John Tee ban and 
Robert Brown declined to elect, and 
their cases were laid over till to-mor
row. Mrs, Appleton was assessed $6 
lor falling to register a sdcond-band 
purchase, and Charles Berllnghoff was 
bound in two sureties of $60 to keep 
the peag», having threatened Pat 
Haggerty.

Disk#, Kasai Hens Farewell.
The Bishop of Ottawa and Mrs.Ham- 

llton desire to welcome their friends 
In Hamilton and its neighborhood and 
the clergy and lay representatives to 
a farewell reception in their home and 
giounds on Tuesday, May 12, from 7 to 
10 p.m.

Con-

>She Requisite Concessions.
The council of East Toronto village 

never had the people of the eastern 
) eulburb more at Its back than it has 
since It took up Its 'bold stand to- 
iwards the Toronto Sweet Railway. 
Apart from the opportunity of obtain
ing the long-eought-for single fare 
from the company as a concession for 
giving the requested right of way-along 
tiueen-strèet.lt is held in Bast Toronto 
that the cheaper rate would be only 
Just compensation for the business 
which would be taken away from the 
village were the track to Munro Park 
In operation.

How the Toronto Street Railway re
gard this thwarting of their usually 
triumphant march was learned by an 
Interview with the general superinten
dent yesterday. “We have the park,” 
he said, "and though people will pro
bably have to walk to It this year, 
we can eventually reach the spot by 
buying up private property ln the 
neighborhood, much of twhlch has al
ready been offered us.”

"No, we cannot concede the single 
“ he replied, in answer to the 

query, if it would not mean more to 
| the company ln the end. "The Scar- 
boro road cost us nearly $50,000, and 
were the concession made wejvould 

K never get the money back."

T70OT AND POWER LATHES FOI 
Jj bicycle eanufacturlng end" repalrln; 
flailt specially for the trade; also a fu 
line of drilling machines and other tool 
H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union Sti 
tlon. 246

1

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

The Gress Fixed Gulf.
Rev. George Webber presided ’*t the 

Association
»

Methodist Ministerial 
meeting yesterday morning. A paper 
was read by Rev. " Mr. Smith on
“Classes In the Church,", referring to 
the too frequent separation between 
rich and poor. The Billeting Com
mittee reported having secured accom
modation for 150 members of confer
ence who did not live in the city. The 
association adjouraed to meet again ln 
the fall.

Z"N APT. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MO 
Ing Star runs regularly.every day 

tween Cburch-etreet wharf and lue 
Towing promptly attended to. Enroll 
carefully transferred 
land on shortest not!
Bros., or telephone l 
house. Centre Island.

and can 
different languages, 
ternoon.

one/jrfX
We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces ot 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro

jected by Patents.

to any part of the 1 
Ice. Address SylVtst 
Cupt. Goodwin's BonThe Nordics Cjarert.

The subscribers’ llet for the grand

‘toe ^ntoF™.Mrmon^360: 

take part, opens this morning at the 
Massey Hall box office. The prices 

‘are 76c, $1 and $1.50. ■

Dliaemlnallns the Light.
The 63rd annual meeting of the Up

per Canada Tract Society was held 
in St. James-square Presbyterian 
Church. Reiv. G. J. Blehop ln the chair. 
The directors’ report showed a distri
bution of 36,000 books. The colpor
teurs had traveled in the year 8932 
miles, visited 15,274 families, and sold 
about 16,600 Bibles and other books.

Those entrusted with the Sailors 
Mission work had visited 560 vessels, 
had given away 16,360 tracts and perF 
odicals, and had visited 83 lumber 
camps in toe Ottawa Valley and

Victoria Park,
The work of getting Victoria Park 

ready for Its opening ln two weeks 
frbm yesterday Is being rapidly push
ed forward. The large picnic shed to 
the northwest of the restaurant will 
this year Invite a^ number, of tea par
ties by Its neat and rustic appearance, 
and another improvement, will be the 
caleomlnlng of the large but hitherto 
dingy dancing pavilion. Mr. Gardiner 
Is endeavoring also to Improve the lake 
front view of this favorite resort by 
seeding a large portion of the beach 
for grass. The menagerie has had 
added to It two coons, some peacocks, 
a large grey owl, and an ' American 
buzzard, which was winged last fall In 
the marsh.

i -|Tr J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTAl 
TV • Books posted and batsneed, 

counts collected. 10% Adelalde-itreet iV — —

MlMItll Nil WORKS. vXT' NGLI81I BIDING SCHOOL,
JZJ lesley-street—Hiding taught 
branches; special lessons In Jumping; 
lsts accompanied around city on 
at moderate charges.__ Tel. 4371.
TTERE-YOU ARE-FOR TWO 1 
JCX men—We pay cash for largo 1 
Furniture, Carpets, Rags, Bottles. 
Buggies, Harness, Old Coins, 
anything and eve 
card to 09 and 101 
2003.___________________ _
C HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASS 
~ —Traders' Bank Chambers, 
street, Toronto. Téléphoné Mo. 1661
~\\t J. wiles * oo.. rcmtBEnTV e and steam fitter»,,jr-s Queen 
jobbing a specialty. TelSgtons 52M
TS/T ARGUMENT OOMl’ANY, M 
JXL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Ora’ 
tractors, (Haltary Excavators 
Shippers._______________________
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WO 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel 
stand. Hamilton.

Bankruptcy I» Ike II.S.
Washington,* May 11.— The Senate 

Committee on Judiciary, to which was 
referred the House Bankruptcy Bill, 
to-day reporte* the measure to the 
Senate, with an amendment, striking 
out all after the enacting clause, and 
substituting the Dill heretofore re
ported to the Senate The House Bill 
provides for .both voluntary and Invol
untary bankruptcy, and toe Senate 
Bill for voluntary bankruptcy only.

:

601 Queen-Street West, $46

Short Hems of Interest.
Dr. Anson H. Blrge of this city, who 

has Just passed his medical examina
tion with honors at the New York 
University, has received the appoint
ment bt house surgeon at Bellevue 
Hospital. He will enter on his duties 
on June 1.

Bas Jacob Congregation yesterday 
morning selected Rabbi Morris Sil
verman rabbi for another year, this 
making his sixth term. L. Blum pre
sided at the meeting and M. Cohen 
was secretary.

Wm. Gugle, father of Mrs. T. Kraft, 
who celebrated his diamond wedding a 
few weeks ago, died yesterday morn
ing at the age of 89.

James Hobbs, the well-known build
er, died this morning.

Mrs. Blaase has begun an action 
against her husband, Carl Blaase, pro
prietor of a saloon on, the market, for 
alimony, claiming $6 a week Interim 
alimony.

The spring Assizes opened this af
ternoon before Judge Street, and the 
grand Jury was sworn in. N. S. Corn
ell was elected foreman.

Taxes amounting to $165,000 are still 
unpaid.

MS' 
rrtblng. Send 
Queen-street east.

r MUST CALL AT AN IBIBH FORT.

This to One ef the Ceedltten» Governing 
the Hew Canadian Hall Service.

London, May 1L—In toe House of 
Commons to-day John Morley, Liberal, 
asked what truth there was ln the re
port that Indian troops had been sent 
to Su&kim.

Lord George Hamilton, Secretary Of 
State for India, replied that toe Gov
ernment were sending troops from In
dia to Suakim to replace toe Egyptian 
troops at that place who were going 
to Join the Nile expedition. The ques
tion of meeting the expenses as be
tween Egypt and England was now 
under consideration.

R. W. Hanbury. Financial Secretary 
to toe Treasury, ln answer to a ques
tion by Sir John Leng, said that the 
conditions governing the new Cana
dian njall service provided that the 
steamers should call at an- Irish port

Ff 6fThere Are Two Roads!Peeking se 'Ike Freni.
Mr. J. A. Sword, the popular priced 

men's furnisher, at 66 King-street east 
reports a great rush ln the sale of 
warm weather goods, and an immense 
Increase of business Is being done at 
the store. The stock comprises every
thing In the way of gents’ furnishings, 
and the goods are all the latest. Mr. 
Sword, who has had a long experience 
Jn toe trade, buys direct from the 
'makers, and gives his customers the 
benefit of It 
when special 
He has a large variety of goods per
taining to cycling and camping out
fits. and the prices are very low. A 
special feature of Mr. Sword’s busi
ness Is the anxiety displayed by him
self and his employes to please - cus
tomers, who, providing they are dis
satisfied with what they may pur
chase, are sincerely asked to bring 
the article back and be suited. Neck
wear Is manufactured to order at the 
store, at prices the same as ready-» 
made goods. This Is of advantage to 
clubs, wanting special colors, or f6r_ 
those desiring to match ties with 
blouses or shirts. It Is to the buyer’s 
advantage to purchase at toe store, asf 
he Is sure to see what he wants, and 
the prices will suit him.

m
McMaster*» Alemal.

. "A gnnrllv number of the alumni of 
'McMaster University gathered last 

- i evening at the school room of the Wal- 
zner-road Baptist Church. Thought
ful papers were read by toe chairman. 
Rev. A. P. McDalrmld, president of 
the association, and Rev. J. R. Ken- 

1 Hedy, B-A. The former chose as ills 
subject, “The Object of All Education 

- Is Culture for Service to ’ Man,” and 
(caroled it through toe various profes
sions of law, medicine, journalism, 

. - Etc. Mr.. Kennedy’s paper wae on the 
"‘Relation of Education to Missions."

education, he stated, should 
precede evangelization and was not 
Secondary to it, when the two were 
United, the mightiest force in clvili- 
xatlon was put ln motion. Miss Bea- 

" finer of Moulton College gave a beauti
ful rendering of “The King of Love 
IMy Shepherd Is.” The proceedings ter- 
«nlnated with the election of officers.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Rev. W. M. Walker; first 
■vice-president, Prof. M. S. Clark; sec
ond vice-president, Rev. Dr. Hooper; 
third vide-president, L. Woolverton ; 
fourth vice-president. 8. Wells; cor
responding secretary, W. S. McAlpine; 
recording secretary, W. S. McLeay.

L'sTw

One Leads to Misery and 
Death, the Other to 

New Life.

northeastern Ontario.
Rev. Dr. Moffatt moved and Mr. J. 

K. Macdonald seconded the election of

v -,
• s

i the officers. t.—
METRO

Morris

VILLE DAIRY-473 YONO 
1/ guaranteed 
piled, retail only.

New CeavsleseeeS.
Fireman Stevenson of Cowan-ave

nue hall, who was so seriously injur
ed by falling walls at a blaze ln Duf- 
ferln-street on April 22, has been dis
charged from the General HospltaL He 
has almost recovered.__________ _______

pure farmers’ milk 
Fred Sole, proprisparticularly < 

bargain prices
on days 

prevatt. —Gotham 
122. Ham 

Second^ Every Woman ^ *
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND, 

THE SUFFERER'S HOPE 
AND UFÊ-8IVER.

FINANCIAL,

MRBastion 1 
115, Xlnn
Sjusdron

CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS 
Maclaren, MacdoiI i 6 per cent.

Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, 
route. , . \.

rtVhilo In Canada, whose pride and 
ambition la In keeping e coed 
singing canary In bar home 
should get only

Mere’s ne Importent Item.
I \r ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAI 

Jj. life endowments and other secnf 
Debentures bought and sold. Jams 
McGee. Financial Agent. » Toronto-.ti

wHas It occurred to you how easy, 
comfortable and convenient it now Is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York? If not. Just a moment-- 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m., get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on toe Empire State 

from the same station, via the

HllvIt Always ‘‘Makes People Well." FourthBROCK’S BIRD SEED, mil
Counter f 

, Walter 11
B!rJfiW^
V«S*

■ They Don's Like the Fret I Tender».
President White occupied the chair 

at toe meeting of the Toronto Retail 
Grocers’ Association ln St. George’s 

night. A by-law was passed 
to tbeVeffect that It will require a two- 
thirds tote to authorize the expenditure 
of money: 
annual e«
22 to NlS 
the new e 
lean side of 1 
tlon was read 
ln reply to a letter complaining of the 

round! the. Custom 
The member wrote that as

a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIT, 
funds to loan at low rates. fi 

Rend A Knight, solicitors, etc., McKt: 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-st 
Toronto.
TN IVR PER CtoNT. MONEY TO 1 
Jj on good mortgages ; loans on e— 
ment end term life Insurance pollciss.
G. Mutton, insurance and financial beak 
1 Toronto-etreet.

USE EVE&Y PRECAUTION TO AVOID 
S THE SUBSTITUTE!!.

for it is the best and choicest in the mar
ket. In each 10c 1-pound packet there Is 
a cake of Bird Treat for keeping the bird 
in sohg and beauty. Sold by 
druggists and flour and feed dealers*

81 Colboroe-sfc, 
TORONTO.

t Hall grocers» 111I
no, f!3
Roee 110.

Sixth m 
107, Sheri

HOT WEATHER 
SPECIALS

For the Saks of Mosey Rr-flf, He Woul • 
Pers-ede Yes to Use Worthiest 

Medicine».

iexpress
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly 
cars from Tc 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centre of New 
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- 
Dress and toe New York Central, 
which Is and always will be America’s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any in
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general aghnt, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex- 
chaege-stteet, Buffalo.

î IIEE5II t BftICKThefor extra purposes, 
ursion will be held on July 
ara Falls via steamer and 
Strlc railway on the Amer- 

e river. A communica- 
haom G. R. R. Cockburn

Will With Him Godspeed.
All friends of missionary work and 

the public generally are oordlally In
vited to attend a meeting to be held 
this evening at 8 o’clock at? Wycliffe 
College, for the purpose of taking 
leave of the Rev. I. O. Stringer and 
his wife, who leave the following day 
f.or-.thelr home. which is within the 
Arctic circle. Mr. Stringer is a mis
sionary of the Canadian Church Mis
sionary Association, who has been 
J'Torlc.h}g for the past four years under 
the Bishop of Mackenzie River, and 
his station, we are told, is further 
north than that of any other white 
man on this continent.

j \ You pay your doctor, not for bis pré- [ 
Î : scriptlon. but for knowing bow to pro- : 

: scribe. The mere ingredients are chean :
enough, but a wrong selection would be : 

: fatal So in ualng

BIRD BREAD

For depression of splrits.nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller's Com- 

’ pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60 
Hoses, 25 cents. . •

Shirts
Neglige Bhirta collar attached, soft body, 

sizes 12% to u, special at 49c.
Semi-Neglige, two collars detached, soft 

body, special at 75c.
Neglige-» Shirts, 

neck badd, special at SI.
Zephyr and Oxford Neglige Shirts, sizes 

14 to 18, all prices.
Hosiery and Underwear

Natural Balbrlggan, special 60c a gar
ment.

Brown Balbrlggan, special .at 46c s gar
ment.

Natural Wool, special at 75c.
Natural Wool, s.zes 84 to 48. fit special 

prices. '•
Fish Net Undershirts, 25c.
Swiss Lace Undershirts, (Be.
Spun Silk Swlfis Lace Undershirts,
2 pairs Black or Tan Cotton Half

articles' for sale.with only one change of 
oronto to New York. • » ifrEj

ml lea.

4 ■ .it
There are two roads open to the old 

and youngy rich and poor, who are suf
fering from any of the diseases now 
so prevalent. One leads to misery and 
death, the other to new life atid per
fect health.

The sick and suffering are fervently 
praying to be led ln the way that 
guarantees a new life—the Joyous road 
that leads onward and upward to a 
wealth of health and happiness.

Let It be distinctly understood that 
there Is but one well-marked course 
open to all who seek the new life; It 
calls for the use of Paine’s Celery 
Compound, a great physician’s discov
ery, prescribed by the best living phys
icians, and always successful when 
honestly used. It Is not a patent med
icine; it Is not a sarsaparilla; It Is not 
a bitters or a nervine; It is as far be
yond them all as health surpasses suf
fering.

To the thousands on the broad road 
of suffering from troubles such as 
rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia. In
digestion, constipation, liver and kid
ney affections, nervousness, heart and 
blood diseases, we would say, use a 
few bottles of Paine’s Celery Com- 

’ pound faithfully according to direc
tions. It will surely cure you 
store you to your former good

Remember that delays are danger
ous; the symptoms oi to-day may to
morrow result in misery or death. To 
be well and strong, and able to battle 
successfully with life's duties, 
and troubles you must use Paine’s Cel
ery Compound, .the medicine that has 
done such marvellons things for thou
sands ln the past.

’ When buying Paine's Celery Com
pound, be careful to avoid toe dealer, 
who, for the sake of profit, would have 
you take a worthless medicine. Keep 
clear of such merchants and dealers 
who would deceive you and Imperil

g-l AMBRA—PRBMARBT, 4 xl

quality ; cost $80 ; nearly new ; i 
caah ; particulars on application 
Mount Forest

fruit venders a 
House. - - - , . .
the Custom House was not ln his con
stituency he did not feel Justified in 
taking any action. The association 
will complain to the authorities regard
ing the Improper watering of the 
streets.

Ftcombination collar andTuesday, May 12, 1896. race w 
.suit of:- \- -r—w a.

TNOB SALE-FOUR POWER 
Jj one barrel machine, 
cart, one Gladstone, one flrzt-d 
one pony, writing desks. Ya 
Queen-street east.

FAMILIES one
(Pat 1891 -1696. Bog. 18M) to above 

-Lord Bei

?nret tbe

SteVu.

îthat have been accustomed to buy
ing their supplies ot

COTTÀM’S BIRD SEED, j
andThe St. Leon Hotel.

The St. Leon Hotel at St. Leon 
Springs, Province of Quebec, has been 
leased for the season by Mr. Martin 
O’Brien, late of the Windsor Hotel, 
Thousand Islands. Mr. O’Brien is a 
thorough hotel man, and during his 
career as an hotel manager has con
ducted, besides the Windsor at Thou
sand Islands, the Thompson House at 
Kane, Pa.; Hotel Wahanheta, Glen 
Onoko, near Mauch Chunk. Pa.; Wop- 
sononock. Altoona,Pa. ; Park Hotel, Al
toona, Pa.; and others. Mr. O’Brien 
Is well known throughout Canada and 
the United States as an excellent sum
mer hotel manager—one who well un
derstands the wants of his guests and 
spares neither pains nor expense to 
minister to their cpmfort. The St. 
Leon Hotel will rçetive this season an 
increased share of patronage under 
the excellent management of Mr. Mar
tin O’Brien.

V £1 ECOND-HAND REMINGTON
writer for tale. Apply World !1$ Butter 

Eggs.
1 Ton bur not merely th# contents of tbe \ 
: packet, but with it the skill and experl-
=■2-tSS”" S 8,1

j J«k.t BlAto^l grocers.

Hen Dawn tied Killed.
Trenton, Ont., May 11.—About 1 

o’clocjc to-day an old man named Gar- 
butt was walking along the track of 
the C.O. Railway, south of the station 
at Trenton, when the Plcton train 
pulled out. The engineer saw him on 
the track and made every effort to save 
him, but as he was deaf he did not 
hear the warning whistle and was kill
ed. The unfortunate man was very 
old and deaf and was frequently warn
ed against walking on the track.

ed tandJ
Died Suddenly In Ueepltol.

Carrie Wood, a patient in the Gen 
eral Hospital, and whose friends are 
supposed to be living ln Oshawa, died 
very suddenly yesterday afternoon and 
Coroner Johnson has issued a warrant 
for an Inquest at the hospital next 
Wednesday afternoon. Deceased was 
In the special department for women 
and was being prepared for an opera
tion. A few drops of chloroform had 
been administered to her when she 
was suddenly seized with a convulsion 
resembling an epileptic fit, from which 
she never rallied. She was 25 years of 
age and was a domestic living ln the 
city. At the latter part of last year 
she was at the hospital suffering from 
nervous prostration. Her brother Lor
enzo Wood of Oshawa, has been tele
graphed for. A sister resides at Cedar 
Dale and It Is thought another sister, 
a domestic, Is ln Toronto.

ASS.i $1.60.
Hose, is on every■ *

25c.
on the market will find it to their 
advantage, particularly during the 
hot weatheç, to trade with us. Our 
facilities for receiving and distri
buting^ BUTTER are specially ad
vantageous. Our Coomig Rooms 
have a capacity of 800 tubs- our 
deliveries are twice daily—no need 
to carry it home with you.

8 pairs Black or Tan Ootton Half Hose, ^TTFmakballkinds of cobs W to order; fit maranteed or m retonded. We repafr onr or*rs for 
months free. 278 Yongs-sttsot.
«TïîiON’B SCALES. REFEIGWj VV OR8, dough mixers and ssa 

machinery. All makes of •*•*«

WWWHWHWIH50c. MWHMMHW Trinity 
the cam pu

Junctionada GoIIhii

3 pain Black Cashmere Half Hose, 69a.
Vests

100 doz. Cashmere Tests, 96e, regular 
$1.60 each.

100 Sample Vests, Welch Margetson * 
Co., Vlrgoe, Middleton A Co., at apodal 
prices.

Coats and Vests 
Black and Grey Lustre Coats and Vesta, 

sizes 84 to 46, equal to custom made.
Black and Blue Serge Coats and Vests, 

sizes 84 to 46, equal to custom made»
Odd Coats, all sizes and prices.

Bicycle Suits—all prices 
Bicycle Knickers, $1.26 and 13. j 
Bley ole Hose, 69c, 69c, 74c, 84c.
Bicycle Sweaters, 60c, 75c, 96a 
Bicycle Caps, 26c, 40c, 50c.

■w i\r* by
Am1

iPTT< as
P * the baited

A Louder 
Itch betr

■ Atlantic City Via Lehigh Valley Rente.
i Atlantic City at this season of the 
year, wjth its balmy and invigorat
ing air, laden with briny ozone and 
impregnated with the balsamic odors 
of the encircling pine forests, renders 
it the foremost of health resorts.

The Lehigh Valley route Is the fast
est and ohly direct line to Atlantic 
City. For particulars call at Grand 
Trunk city or depot ticket offices.

? Why not purchase 
your spectacles in 
a strictly Optical 
Institute ? X

M VETERINARY.„ v^;>i

Session 1805-80 bcgls* October 161
to the tire 
runs- withPRICES FOR TO-DAY 

(TUESDAY):
| Creamery Butter, first quality,

pound blocks........................
Choice Tubs, dairy..............
Extra, crocks and pails.......
Good Large Roll Butter.........

i-- -Strictly New Laid Eggs.................

and re- 
health. <!.jj

GROUND SPECS 
GfllB SPECS SI IIP

7 >X
The RivescMEDICAL.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow St 

Co., Syracuse, N. X., writes : ” Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We 
of Parmalee’s PlUs than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 

Mr. Chat. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are an excei-

b,'m

dKeare selling more Dcares* ed Ing on 1 
to orrmo 
May 25.

. IT-55 KING-ST. EAST“lliuh” Thompson Hurt.plaint, 
writes :
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

Bast Toronto.
Mr. B. K. Yooaeph. a native Persian, 

who la about to enter Victoria Univer
sity, gave an address at Hope Metho
dist Church, East Toronto, on the Per
sian Religion and the Armenian Out
rages.
three years ago and until recently liv
ed ln Rochester, N.Y.

V HOTEL* H
AELTON' 'HOTEL - 0 B

Vy boarders can get Çleaa,

f2. Corner Blehmona
ThlUHAUbfiON HOUSE, <
IV and Bpadlufcf TofouW. 

end steamboats ; JJJ
Ution

accommodation to*
Large and ’ WWJ, 
hotel is H.CbtedtbrO6-’
j A. Kelly. PWl——----- -—.tssfriri„ »TgoEAIr'BO'PPJ* ^ 
T B» Electric light

«UW•to^n.^rd.ta JOHN 4 ^ 

i.lOTT, Pri»P._____.—__----- -—-

ST. LAWRENCE H
j3S to 139 St. Jimeeetrset **

HENRY HOGAN,
The best knew» hotel Is

A bad spot In the Klngston-road, at 
the foot of the steep Highland Creek 
hill, was responsible for an accident 
by which "Bush” Thompson, the well- 
known amateur oarsman, was some
what severely Injured. He was rid
ing down on Saturday afternoon, when

y0Mrr.nle: B„dd of Shanty Bay Ont..

injuring his ride and shoulder.
as follows;

"For the benefit of sufferers I gladly 
give my experience with Paine’s Cel
ery Compound. After suffering from 
dyspepsia for . thirty-five years, and 
meeting with many failures with other 
medicines, I decided to use Paine's 
Celery Compound, having heard of so 
many cures effected by It. The Com
pound, after I used It for a time, pro
duced miraculous results and banlsh- 
d my troubles.
“From a condition of helplessness— 

Using unable to sleep or eat—I now 
t<el Well and strong. I am astonish
ed at the results, as my trouble was 
ah old and chronic one. I have rec- 
cnmmdM Paine's Celery Compound 
to some of «my neighbors, and ln every 
cAse It has given satisfaction. X will 
altrays strongly recommend its use 
when I have opportunity."

STEAL
etc7 Bat* 
Pt&ti'fc

CLEANING Summer
Goods.

Mr. Crohi 
On America 

At Brant! 
Perk, s new
Lend made 
wheel.

Calumet C 
to CooksvlU•Tanged a
elty dob. L 
deotly deteü 
and beat, si 
Vraranoe. d 
,hey were
■K>»°onf re

Signs ef Impreveaseet.
Real estate men report a slight In

crease in the sales of property last 
week. Among other sales _jti>o 
are 35x130 on the northWest '-corner 
Jameson and Leopold-avemie for $40 
per foot; 76 feet on Spadlna 'muI-Lqw- 
ther-avenue at $76 per foot; 68 Bevet- 
ley-street at $2500; 159 North Beacons- 
field at $1500 ; 86 Dunn-avenue, 46x160 
feet, $3600; 1 Montague-place, $2000; 18 
Seaton-street, $2500.

•uchas Vluoeismt». n»oy-SWlp«l Butts. F«£ 
without shrinking end In flr»t-da»a s’tyle, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
any of ear threeSti Yonge-street

Our HAMS and BACON are 
specially noted for their mild
ness and fine flavor.

LAND SURVEYORS.. ......................................................
TTNWIN * CO. (LATH UNWIN, BROWN U & dankeyi. Established 1852. Medi
cs! Building, corner Bay and Blcbmond- 
strects. Telephone 1836.____________

:e.Mr. Yooseph left the East

Lia .‘rs
„.5U BUNTB- 1

tXlz j
.rsfth^iM

f Irted
Sugar-cored Hams, 8 to 12 lbs.. ,10
Boneless Breakfast Bacon............. .10
Lard—pure kettle rendered—20

1 ; lb. pails.............. ...............................
I 'Lard—pure kettle rendered—in 3,

6 and 10-lb. pails......... .......... .............9

Phone ns or leave orders st 
stores—10» King-street west, 
sud 77» Yooge-street. We pey express»»» 
way on gooue Irons » distance.

-
Great Overstock Sale el Oeellensen'» 

Garment».
In to-day’s World, Score’s again pub

lish their list of high-class garments 
at phenomenally low prices for cash. 
So great has been the success attend
ing their overstock sale, they «ave de
termined to continue same at great 
reductions. This is a genuine dfigh- 
class sale and gentlemen may depend 
upon receiving nothing but the finest 
of British woolens, which were pur
chased by Mr. Score personally for 
cash when last ln Europe.

Cncnmbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit ” to many person» so constituted that 
the least Indulgence 4s followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, »rJPln«;K*îc- , Jhese Dotsons are not aware that they can in- 
dulge to their heart's content If thy have 
on band a bottle of Dr. 1. D. Kelloge 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and 1» » sure cure 
for all summer complaints. -

: door.iOCULIST.

Building. N. E. Cor. Kill* and Yonge-Sts. 
Hour» 10 to 1. 8 to R______ _____ ______

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PSiSp|l
bowels, blood endcolds, rheumatism, constipstlon, piles, etc., 

28c package. 881 Queen-ttjyet

f

Caanei Nervy Divorced Persons. ~
London, May 11.—The bill forbid

ding Church of England clergymen to 
perform marriage ceremonies for per
sons who have been divorced passed its 
second residing in toe House of Lords 
to-day.

LEGAL CARDS.’

78 Colborne Sjt.
(Near Market)

AT> É KING8FORD, BARRISTER, BO- 
XL.llcltor. Notary Mobile, etc., 10 Man- 
nlng Arcade, Toronto. Yonge and 

are all to a

etc.
west, Toronto.

I

or u H Rowee, F. A. Hilton, Oberlei gwahJ?. e: Qrlffln. H. L. Wett.

issfsn

TO BENT_____________
T SLaÎStTcOTTAOB TO RENT. APPLY
± Wallace Maclean. World Office.__
m o RENT—FURNISHED SUMMERït

Apply to Mr. Snow, of 
Solicitors, Con-

of
day’s Woi

1 JOHN H. SKEANS this specie 
fully In .Ji 
another co

DppeelltoM to Sir Richard,
Woodstock, May 1L—(Special)—The 

Conservatives of the south riding of 
Oxford have nominated J. V. Fraser, 
farmer, Burford, to oppose Sir Rich
ard Cartwright. The convention was 
largely attended and enthusiastic.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTTER 
DEALER.

1 .1 Miller'sern conveulencee. 
^rattei*ILlf»IICtounb?ra M:' 240 * L !phone 466.! /V t

!
y AJfe,..,'

1,1 mi
■wee*warn

I 1 »

f

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD 
_ #

K 1 Organic Weakness, Falling 
fa ef Memory, Lack ot Energy,

permanently cured by

mltTL MM’S ViMim
Also Nervonn Debility, 

Dimness of Bight, Stunted
------ - —as of Power, Fain» Is the
fight Emlialona Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excewlve Indulgeaoe, Drain ln Uriné

--------alimenta brought on by Youthful
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTO.V, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 800 Yonge-etreot, 
____________Toronto, Ont, ______

Beck,

<»-AYER’S
PILLS

"I have used, with success. Ayer's 
PH1» for headache, and I find, by ex
perience. that tbe action of these plHs 
is beneficial In giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word 
tliey sre refreshing. Ayer's Pills and 
health go hand In hand, In my case.” 1 
William H. Guyxb, Lowell, Mesa.

OTJR.H1

HEADACHE.
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